
EiBOSY MEETING^
he CityCouncil was Held Last
Evening After Attempts

T FAILED THREE TIMES.
buulUmbm OrdlMBM Pwd as.
ru BtporM from thi Committee.
JU(Mruul OUurLMiuin On^itod.
GasB*Md Maddle Figure* In Coan

Am Kffbrt to Tax Blcynlce la Made,
nr BiihiwT»anssctert.

'Lut evening a meeting of council wu
held. It vmm th« flrat sine* that of.
March 24. Three attempt! had been
made to hold meeting!, but all were

i.vutUucoeiiml. Ther» wai nothing of
great Importance to be acted upon that

f; offered, however. The feature or-the
I meeting wu the granting of coffee
K, hoa8e licenses. This, as usual, drew .a.

large crowd, many J>elng applicants for
licenses and the sureties.
; On motion of Mr. Hamilton, of the

'^Island, the rules were set aside, and the

^resignation of Mr. D. R. Tappan, of the

^Seventh ward, as a member of th* secJndbranch, was taken up. It wiia act/oepted and Mr. Hamilton nominated
&*WUHam Balrd. Nominations closed

and Mr. Balrd was declared elected.
fr^Mr. Balrd was placed on all committees

of which Mr. Tappan was a member.
(k Mr. Tappan's resignation is caused by
w his recent removal to Fairmont. Hia
£V»uccessor Is a well known Island man.
L who has been connected with the Pan
^ Handle railroad as chief clerk in the

local freight offices for majjy years.
The report of City Clerk Dannenbergj

Abowed the following balances in the'
^ .various funds: Board of public wqrks,
§ 11,714 23; Are department.*5.139 99;health
^. department, $3,ni6 48; markets, 1377 85;
yr^olice department, 15,046 75; city prison,

scales and weighing, $126 55;
-V'real estate. 5517; cemeteries. $425 97; salaries,11,34519; contingent expenses,
v ;lt'80J09; compromise loan. $1,251 37; wa:ter board, 132,569 81; gas board, $5,764 86;
^ collection of taxes, $664 11; total bal1'ances, $60,27132.

The commute on nrainances reponedthe annual license ordinance. It is

jf the aame old ordinance that has been
rV'in ferce year after year with the exKceptions that Buffalo Bill's Wild West

show will havo to pay the same license
exacted from a circus, 1100. In addftion

i'v peddling -wagons are to be provided
f. with brass checks by the city clerk. It Ih
i' a mass of useless verbiage that could

be cut down two-thirds without difficulty.Mr. Campbell Introduced an

amendment tt> the first section provld
Ingfor the licensing of clubs where

donated beer and liquor is served. The
^amendment was carried, twelve to nine;
'the license for clubs to be the same as

fot coffee houses. The amendment,
however, was killed In the first branch.

:ilr. Britt offered an amendment taxing
mind readers and fortune tellers $100;
carried. He also offered an amendment

r taxing owners of bicycles $1 per year;
the amendment was laid on the table on

h .motion of Mr. Waterhouse, seconded by
Ji' Dr. Taylor. In its, amended^hape the
£ ordinance passed the second branch
^ without opposition.
f-"' The committee on petitions and re£monstrances reported applications for
r': liquor licenses, which were granted, as

^follows:Wholesale.Kraus & Company; P.

£ Welty & Company, Schaefer & Drie'.vhorst, L. B. Wheat ,

S Hotels.Bader & Maurer, Robert D.
£ Kline, Windsor hotel. D. poodfriend, A.

O- Herndon. Michael Mauer. P. Ley- I
jjfcbold, CoMunan Miller. Dusch & Gaui,
>. McLure house, Louis Truach, St.
& X2hyJes hotel. Howell hotel.

'Slloons.Mary KlIeves.Mary M. Lets:kus, Henry Amlck. Samuel Brubaker,
Br..-Max Beuter, John C. Bishop, Adolph
SwBott, Charles Klein, Prank Hennes,
By WJlllam Schempf, Beadwing &
l'\. Schneider. Frank Waltber, Daniel

O'Brien, Sara Buff. John Druschel, Baft^v'der'&T Maurer. C. P. Blery, Eeter Hoe,
fo'Jftcob'Detweiler, Daniel Guth.iWilllam
m H., 8herry, D. A. Campbell. Joseph

Korn, Harry Joyce, Schalanokl & SonSafeld, Felnler A Company, Jacob SteughernaefeLArthur Brothers, J. W. Kem?pie ,C. Rudler. Jacob Wllhfelm, Thomas
' Burke, A. G. Hadllch. William Hartenf,stein,August Matthews,Lawrence Ray,
? Joseph Nichol. M. Schwalb. West Vlr'Vglnla State Pair Association, Julius
p Lohsc, Frederick Widdel, Henry Bleb? :erson, John J. Sheekey, Mary M. Miller,

Otto W. Welsgerber, Joseph Weisgrertber, Leo Rlester, P. J. Gavin, I. A. GarMee, Louis P. Frobe, Bernard Mehen.
John Loomls, Burkle Brothers, Nell

i, 'Quinn, Charles Amlck. Alidrew Bishop,
B Bearley Brothers, C. Harbuck, William

SeLaughlln, Otto Tyson, WHIInm
Smith, John Thoner, Andrew McGlnley,

Goetze, Joseph Robinson, A. Remele,
P Richard Wilkle. Oundllng & Carenbauer.John P. O'Malley. D. Goodfrlend,

Joseph A. Haslett, Thomas McLaughi;lJn. William Winder, jr., Peter Zlmmer,
Mrs. John Hans. Feinler & Company,
Joseph Buch. C. Oberman, B. R Stubbs.

EJ-iPhlllp Kochert, Flnnegan Rrothers, Ja
COb Vogler, August Keftz. John HAck,

->' John Slgward, Mlchael/Horrller, Her!-man Zwlcker, Frank Alblnger. Michael
fc>A#nlc, Louis Becker. Louis Blachoff. p.
p Bonenberger. August Dueker, Martin
I' Chlsnell, Fred. Goldstrom, Michael

Bearne .George Grub, Eberhard HofTreuter,William Knoke, Harry Knoke.ft.
|SJungnlckel. Henry Meyer. Fred, Knutt.
V Jdhn GMMInkemyer. August Meyer.

Emit Schmidt. H. Shodder, Tappe &
I Menge, Fred, Weldle, Hinkelman

Brothers.
The 125 applications named' above

were approved without exception. The
work occupied nearly two hours.

* The committee on accounts reported
bills, 1259 38; ordered paid. Other com,mittee bills paid were as follows: Police.

' $5 36; health. $17 30; fire department.
1277: markets. 14010; police department,
$225 05; city prison. $147 7fi. \
A letter from Mr. William Erskinft,

relative to price for services with the
committee on city charter, wns rend. He
named $300 to $500 as the probable figuresfor his services, but as the amount
of work to be done Is uncertain, he
would namr> JtfOO ns the mAxlmum for
services. Mr. Jfasnilton nsked that $300
additional bo set aside for use by the
charter committee. The resolution was
adopted In the sccond branch, but turneddown In tho flrst branch.
Ihe commlttec on health Introduced a

resolution providing for a sub-committeeto go to Pittsburgh to Inspect the
improved system of dlnpoHlng of garbage.mention of which has been made
in the Intelligencer. On motion, considerationof the resolution was deferred.
Mr. Campbell's resolution asking for

another horso for the fire department,
was passed.
Dr. Stathers' resolution for an electric

light, was referred to the ^ah board.
Mr. Brltt Introduced a resolution Instructingthe ordinance committee to

draw an ordinance placing a tax on bl-
cycles or li per annum. The resolution
was referred.

v Mr. Brltt's resolution ordering the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Company to
place gates at all crossings In the city,
was passed without opposition.
The resolution Introduced by Mr.

Bender, providing that th* city assessorstake the numbers of lots and
houses as well as names of people, was
laid on the table.
Mr. J. R. Butts' resolution that the

city gas board be authorised to treat
With the Wheeling Electrical Company,
relative to the purchase by tho city of
the company's plant and franchise,with
a request for an parly report to council,waa passed in the first branch. The
second branch concurred without opposition.
Certain taxpayer* of th» Klghth wanl

aakc<l for a sewer in Alley 0 from Thirty-sUthto Thlrty-sftv*nth street. Koferredto the board of public works.Island residents petitioned for tha ex-

tension of Alley SS from Huron to Erie
street; referred to the board of public
works. , ,

Eighth ward residents called the attentionof council to the fact that on

Eolf street between Thirty-eighth and
Thirty-ninth atreet there li noMwage.
The rwiusit vu referred to the board
of public works.
Sixth ward petitioners wanted a aewer<sn Alley 2 south of Caldwell a run.

The requffit went to the board of pub"WrSt'ward
resldenu asked:that afootpathl>e constructed along a part

of Wheeling hill. Referred to the board.
of public works
ine request ui uio uumg «». .

Women, directed to the gas board, for
free gas, was referred to council, to-
fether, with a statement of the numerousinstitution! that are already pensioner*on the city in the matter of
light These form the list: Wheeling
Hospital, City Hospital; .Vigilant
Seventh ward, Chemical, Atlantic.
Hook and Ladder, Niagara and Eight*
ward engines houses; Second and
Fifth ward markets, Boys' Home, ChlldrehVhome,Home for. Friendless Wo|men, Y*. M; C. A., St Alphonsus society
and- the city building. These wards of
the gas works consume annually

115,844 10 worth of gas. Dr. Taylor spoke
of the matter and declared there should
be a reform. Other members of coun-

cil spoke in the same strain, but no ac-

tlon was taken by council.
The Third ward councilmen, Messrs.

Campbell, Fair, Wills, Butts and Hall-
er, introduced a resolution asking councilto authorize street work as follows:
Brick paving on Fifteenth street betweenAlley F and McColloch street;
brick pavin* on Jacob street between
Sixteenth and Fourteenth streets: cobblestonepaving on Jacob street betweenThirteenth and \Fourteenth
streets; sewer from Eoff and Byron
streets, thence to Alley 8 and thence,
to Alley F, and a sewer on McColloch
street from Fourteenth to Thirteenth.
Council referred the resolution to the
board of public works.

S The following licenses were granted:
Aurtioncer.J. C. Hervey, W. H. Haller,Harry Moore. *.
wilinrdM.A. J. Talboti E. M. Stat- j

lir.""
v Billiards and bowling.E. M. Statler.

Pool room.William McLaughlin.
Dr. Taylor brought up the recent gas

board muddle by stating In the second
branch that he had received a letter
from President Buckman, of the gas
board, requesting that the Investigating
committee, of which the doctor Is chairman,return the papers still held which
had been taken from the archives of
the board during the recent Investigationthat ended In a declaration by the*
committee that Henry Florsheim, the
coal operator, had been overpaid by the'
board. The doctor explained that ho
had returned all the papers that he
thought were necessary, thnt the ones
still* held by the committee were not
needed in a^y expert investigation that
might be conducted, and that the committeewanted Instructions as to its
future movements.
Mr. George B. Caldwell, of Caldwell

& Caldwell, who are representing Florsheim.was present and at the suggestionof Dr. Taylor, was given the opi>ortunltyto speak. He said Mr. Florsheimhad put an expert accountant at
work In the gas board office In an effort
to discover whether or not he Is Indebted'tothe city of Wheeling, as*Is
claimed. The accountant wanted all
the papers bearing on the matter, and
for that reason Mr. Buckman had made
the request to Dr. Taylor for the papers
still retained by the Investigating committee.
*Dr. Taylor said his committee was

not trying to hold back anything, but
he could' not see the necessity of givingup the papers now held by the committee.as they would In no way aid an
accountant in bis investigation.
Mr. Fair moved that the matter of

giving up the papers in question be decidedby the committee. This prevailed.
At 11 o'clock council adjourned.

Better Than Gold
Is bodily comfort. This unspeakable boon
Is denied to many unfortunates for whoso
aliments Hostctter's 8tomach Bitters Is a
promptly helpful remedy. The dyspeptic,
the rheumatic, the nervous, persons
troubled with biliousness or chills and
fever, should lope no time In availing
themselves of this comprehensive and
genial medicine. It promotes appetite and
nightly slumber.

Auction Sale.
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silver

ware, Cut Glass. &c. Sale every afternoonand evening. To close out the stock
we mean to sell at your price.

W. J. LUKENS & CO.
1317 Market street.

That
Extreme tired feeHag afflicts nearlyeverybodyat this season. The hostlers cease to
push, the tireless grow weary, the energeticbecome enervated. You know just
what we mean. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overoom* that

Tired
Feeling by great' force of will. But this
is unsafe, as it palls powerfully upon the
nervous system, which will notlong itAnd
such strain. Too msny people " work on
theirnerves," and the result is seen in unfortunatewrecks marked "nervous pros-
tratlon," in every direction. That tired

Feel|ing id a positive proof of tbln, weak, impurebloo^l; for, if the blood is rich, red,
vitalised and vigorous, it imparts lifeand
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue
of the body. The necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do you is equally beyond
question. Remember thst

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifler. All druggists. St.
Prepared only by C. I. HoodACo., Lowell. Mass.

u ji ntn are eaay to take, easjr
Mood S Pills to operate, scents.

CLOCKS, ETC.-JOHN DECKBB U CO.

After House Cleaning.
You will need a good CLOCK to holp
Brighton the PARLOR. Wo have In
atock a large assortment at very low
prices.
Perhaps you are short on SPOONS.
KNIVES or PORKS. We can h«lp
you out. Our STOCK Is lurgo. Wo
can sell you beat quality Sliver KiiIvoh
and Forks nt Prlcoa that It would bo
cheaper to use than Stool Knlves*)tnd
Forkn you are continually scouring to
ko»«p bright.
To ntlmulnte trade during the dull

mnnthn of iho your, we will hell our
goods at jjrcntly reduced prlraii.
Wo nro now receiving unmo nice

BLOIJHIS HETfl end BKLTB. Thoy
will be In irreat demand thin iroaon.
Huvo money nnrt trad* with a House

that buya good* for Caeh.

JOHN BECKER & CO.,
JEWELERS AND 0PTIC1AR3,
3527 JACOB STREET.
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,
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'IlATCU'l Krcotc «l. 'Thelata Republican primary election

In Oblo county was still the topic of
oonveraatfon amOQK p6UUcla.Hi of,both
parties yesterday. Now that the excitementhas abated and a comparison
of the men put up by the two parties
has been made, the opinion Is general
that the .Republican ticket, taken as a
whole and compared tndlvidpally. Is
atronger than the one put up by the
Democrats the weclc before. For some

MR. Hf-NNIMQ.
Candidate for Clcrjc of Circuit Court,

tiriuro great deal has been heard <# the
large Republican vote that Mr. Irwin
would receive. It was asld that, being
a young man, he would get the votes of
a large number of youttg Republicans,
But vthe same argument applies to the
Republican candidate;. he is a young
mat/. as well liked as anyone who can
be famed, and will get the full vote of
his party, or very near It, and enough
Democratic votes to give hint the full
party strength. The other candidates
on the Republican county ticket are in
every instance fully as strong ns the
men nominated by the Democrats.
There are no weak spots at any point.
The meeting *of ine Republican club's

mock congress to-morrow evening at
the club's headquarters, Odd Fellows'
building, Chapline and Twelfth streets,
promises to Inaugurate u series of enjoyableand interesting sessions. The
Intelligencer printed the list of debaters
yesterday morning. It Is desired that
every "man on the list respond by his
^presence at to-morrow evening's meeting,when the incapacity of the Demoicratlc party and administration will be
discussed.

Mluer Killed,
B. E. Peters, a MoundsvlUe man.-^ras

killed yesterday morning at the Monongahcoal mines, near Fairmont, where
he went but reocntly to work, by a fall
of slate. His body arrived at MoundsvlUelast evening, and the funeral will
possibly tane place to-day. He leaves
a wife and two small children.

Patent (Granted.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 2S.-A

patent was granted to-day to Samuel
Evans and F. J. Morgan, of Elkhorn,
for coal crusher.

YIJSTEHDAY'S DEPARTURE.
Pittsburgh...'HUDSON, 6 a. in.
Cincinnati.. ..KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
.Parkcrsburg.LIBERTY. 11 a. ro.
Mntnmoraa..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clarlngton....JEWEL, 1:80 p. m

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAT.
Charleston...RUTH, 6:33 n. m.
Pittsburgh...BEN HUH. 8 r. m.
Newport EVANSVILLE, 11 a. m.
Clarlngton....JEWEL, 3:50 p. m.

BOATS LEAVINO TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...LORENA. 1 a. m.
Pittsburgh...H. K. BEDFORD, 6 a.m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. 8 a. m.
Parksrsburg. LIBERTY. U a. m.
Matamoras..LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Clarlngton...JEWEL. 8:80 p. m.

Along the Landing.
The marks ut G p. m. showed 8 feet 10

inches anfl stationary, the same stage
recorded Monday at 6 p. m. fcVeather,
cloudy and very warm. f
The Hudson made a qulok run up the

river. Captain Agnew*s boat reached
the Belmont coifl work# below the city
at 4 o'clock, and was at Wheeling wharf
half an hour later. She got away for
Pittsburgh at B a. m. The Hudson had
u irnrvrI trln I nrOltri n C n IflfCA T»nm»nn«rpr

lint T"
It is said that the Evansville will

shortly retlne from the "Wheeling and
Newport trade, and be taken to Evansvllle,where she will enter her old trade,
between that city and Paducah, Ky.
TheClty of Clarksvllle, It In said, will be
brought up the river to take the place of
the Evansville.

If there Is a fair boating stage
throughout the summer months the excursionbusiness on the Ohio will be
larger than ever before, there Is a

largo and growing travel on the Ohio,
from eastern and western cities not on
the river. The Cincinnati line Is cateringto this traffic.

IT«ycr Tclvgrami.
OIL C ITY.River 2 feet 1(* Inches and

stationary. "Weather clear and warm.
WARRKN.River 1 foot 9 Inches.

Weather fair and warm.
GREENBBORO . River 8 feet 3

Inches and falling. Rainfall .43 Inches.
Weather fair and-wnrm.
MORGANTOWN . River 7 feet 11

Inches and fa..ing. Weather fair and
pleasant. Drizzling to-day.
8T1CUBEXVILLE.River fi feet 5*

Inches and falling. Weather clear and
warm. Up.Hudson. Down.Ruth.
PARKER8BUR0.River 8 f«»et 11

Inches and falling. Weather cloudy and
cooler. Down.Valley Belli, Keystone
State. Due doufe.Liberty. Down and
up.Ben Hur. Little Kanawha falling.

A T»lly-IIo Parly.
Mr*. Jatnes Henderson, wife of PresidentHenderson, of the Pittsburgh nnd

Olnflnnatl packet lino;Mr?. Prank Van
Dutch, wife of Chief Assistant General
l'a**enger Agent Prank Van Duscn, of
the Pennsylvania lines, nnd Mrs. SamuelMoody, wife of Assistant General
Passenger Agent Samuel Moody, of, the
Pennsylvania, lines, are entertaining a
party of ladles from Cincinnati at
Pittsburgh. In the party are Mrs. J. F.
Ellison, wife of the superintendent of
the Pittsburgh Cincinnati packet line,
at Cincinnati; Mrs. J. M. Chesborough.
wife of the general passenger agent of
the Baltimore & Ohio Southewestern
railroad, of Cincinnati, and Miss Mccormick,sister of E. O. McCormlck,passenger traffic manager of
the nig Four railroad. The ladles
came In from Cincinnati this morning
on the Virginia of the packet line. The
visitors were taken on a tour of the
dry goods stores In the city. At 12:30
lunch was served on board the Virginia,
and then a tally-ho was taken for a

llir li.ltlVS. t II'- >inuuin» »

Cincinnati on tho Virginia to-night.

MT8H JEAN BERGLAND. tho noted
elocutionist of OoHton. Maw., will renteat Firm Christian church Thur*<lnyevening. April .10, at 8 o'clock. 8ho
will bo uimlHteil by Wheeling musical
tulent.

IT not only la ao, it munt bo bo. One
Mlnutp Cough Cure acta quickly, and
that'* whnt makes It go. Logan Drug
Co.. Wheeling. W. Vu.. B. P. Pcabody,
Bcnwood, uud Bowl* 6 Co.. Bridgeport,
° *
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T* Hnnn Uawttaim HirinAniifl ti
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Know What Appetite and
a Test of Stuart's

'

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE OF i

No trouble Is more common or more
misunderstood than nervous dyspepsia.
People bavin* it think thai their nerves
are to blame and ore surprised that they
are not cured by nerve medicines and
spring remedies; the real seat of the
mischief Is lost sight of; the stomach Is
the organ to be looked after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do nofhave

ony'paln whatever In the stomach, nor
naKhana nflV nt thlV nmifll fivmntnms of
.stomach weakness. Nervous (fyspevsta
shown Itself not in the stomach 00 much
as In nearly every other organ; In some
case* the heart palpitates and is Irregular;in others the kidneys are afCected;
In others the bowels are constipated,
with headaches; still others are troubledwith loss of flesh and appetite, with
accumulations'of gas, sour risings and
heartburn.
Mr. A. W. Sharper, of No. 61 Prospect

street., Indianapolis, Ind., writes as follows:"A motive of pure gratitude
prompts me to write these few lines regardingthe new and valuable medicine,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I have
befrn a sufferer from nervous dyspepsia

| CARPET SWBBPBBf

CARPET SW
We are pleased to inform

received another lot of the t
again ready to fill orders at

l̂ii n

G. MEND
AMU8EMENTB. *

Attractions, P»»t and Preeent, at the
Theatres and Other Reeorts.

^ jy HEN children

-axiom the raanand

Sellti Brothers' Shows, which are
to give afternoon and evening performancesat Wheeling, on Wednesday, May
6, have made auch generous and commendableprovision for the special
amusement of the little folks that they
may be fairly credited with having addeda Children's Day to recreation's calendar.The grand arena of the gr»at
hippodrome, the four rings and the two
stages, are converted into a huge arenlcplayground, filled with fascinating
spectacles. Mother Goose pageants, and
fairyland realisations. Here also are Introducedthe hughest fun-makers,in the
shape of merry-androw elephants. CaptainWoodward's only school of educatedAlaska sea Hons and seals fairly
set the youngsters wild with delightedwonder. Then there are ludicrously
»n1A«»<w1 nl<M Irnlniul nlvAnni
iui>.i>i<ru pijo |><Bvu.ID, »>icwv#
and sagacious ponies, clown bears, balancinggoats. unrideable donkeys, monkeyjockeys. wonderful dog artists. *nd
whole troupes and families of the most
delightful, quaint, queer, and comical
two anil four-legged originals. It Is all
healthful and harmless recreation, too,
calculated to make happier, brighter
and better boys and girls. >
Tony F.arrell, the clever Irish singingcomedian, supported by a strong

cast, will be tfce attraction at the Grand
Opera House, Thursday, Friday and
Saturduy ovenlngs and Saturday matinee.in Murphy O'Shea's realistic comedydrama, "Garry Owen." Mr. Farrellhas made an instantaneous hit
throughout the country, being an accomplishedIrish comedian, In fact far
beyond the average. "Garry Ow*n"
should nil the house at every performance.Boats at the box office.

Condensed Tmttmnuy.
Chan. II. Hood. Broker and Manufacturers'Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies

that Dr. King's New Discovery Jwm» no
r*|iial us a Cough remedy. J. u. Brown,
prop. St. James hotel,Fort .Wayne, Intl..
fratlflrti that he wan cured of a cough
of two yearn' rtiuidliig. caused by lux
Orlppr, by Dr. King's New Discovery.
It. F. Morrlll.UaldwlnsvlJle, Mnaa., says
that he bus used and recommended It
and never kn*w It to (all and would
rather have It than any doctor, because
It always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222
K mh fW.. Chicago, always keeps It at
bund mid bus no fear of Croup, because
U instantly relieves. Free Trial Dottlroat IiOgiui Drug Co.'a Dmg Store. g

"GIVE mo a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
drugrlwt handed him a bottle of DeTVltt'aLittle Early Rlaera, the famous
little pills. Louag ft Co.. WhacHng, W.
Vft.. B. F. Pc&body, Btnwood and Bowl#
ft Co.. Bridgeport. O. S

Eureka Carpet Soap!
CC6ANS BEAUTIFULLY.

.AT LIST'S..

DISINFECTANTS!
OH ALL KINDS,

.AT LIST'S.-r

t?r~.IS

Dyspepsia Tablets ^
'

f

IV INDIANAROLIS GEIITLEIIAH

Wf h.
for-the tvt tour yearai'bave used variouspatent medicines anil other,remedlw
without favorable result They «om(tlmesgave temporary relief until the
effects of the rjietllclne wore oil. I attributedthis to my sedentary habits, being-a book-Ttiepor with little physical
orerclw, but I'am clod to state that the
tablets have overcome all these obstacles,for I have mined In flesh, sleep bet-,
ter. and am better m eviry way. Th«
above Is jjrrltten not for notrtrtety, but U
baaed onssetua) facts.

i.Respcctfuuy-JfWr*.
A. W. SHARPER,

<1 Prospect street, InAianapolls, Ind.
It Is safe to say that Stuart's DyspepsiaTablets will oure any stomach weaknessor dlseaae except cancer of thb

stomach. They cure sour stomach, gas,
loss of flesh and appetite, sleeplessness,
palpitation, heartburn, constipation and
headaches.
Send tor valuable little book on stomachdiseases by addressing Stuart CompasyrMarshall, IIIeh.
All druggists sell full alsed packages

at M cents.

t.n ncmroKI. £ CO.

our customers' that,;at last, we have
luccess Cfcrpet Sweepers, and are

*

to
SB©] All back orders will be attendedto within the next few
^ days. The above price only

good for balance of this week.

EL& CO,
n* mf«mn «W1
ruuwouiu, MAW* j

TRIMBLE I LUTZ COMPANY,
SUPPLY HOUSE.
Flombluf aid Gas Fitting,
Steam ami Hot Water Ikatlnf.

A Foil Lis* of th* Celebrated

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
«Kept ConaianUr oo Hand.

RQBT. W. KYLE,
Practical Plambsr.Gas and Steam Fitter,

1155.MARKET STREET.
WOu and Klectric Chandeliers, Fillets,'and

Taylor Gas Burner* a^pcoUUr. mri

^TLLIAM 11255 & 60S.

Prariira] Plnmhfirs
Jk IVKWHAWMk M. AMAMVWA WJ

GAS AXJ> STEAM FITTKKS.
* "Ho. 38 Twelfth Street.

AH Work Pouw Promptly at Bo.oasbls Prloi

EDUCATIONAL.

TflE WHEELING

Business College!
18 the best school to attend If you want
to become practical.- business men and
women, for It Is the only school In the
city that drills Its students thoroughly In

Commercial Law,
Business Correspondence,
Penmanship,
Business litliits, etc.,

as well as everything that Is short and
practical in Bookkeeping and Arithmetic.
These subjects are taught exactly as practicedIn our best and most successful buslueeshouses.
Hundreds of Us students* raoh year exemplifythe method* taught In this school

in business houses in this and other cities
In food positions socured by the managementof the school and through Its reputationfor thorough practical work.
This school at all times gives Its studentsthe latest and best practical work

that can bo obtained from the counting
room. Its teaohers know what business is
snd how to teach It.

Wheeling Business. 'College,
WHEBLINU.V.' VA. jaiuwmtr

MRS. HART'S SCHOOL
FOR

Young Ladies
and Children.

1S18 Market 8L, Wli««Ung. W. T«.

Fifth annual acaalon bo«ln« mondaT,
fttti'TKMllitU lu, ihii.v Thia aohool oiTan a
complete and thommli education lo ftucrrcAL
Kkoluu. MATMwVnt*. K*nu«nt'i.t*8toa. tun*.
Mourn* I.amu'aum and KLueUTlo*
Hpodal advantage oit»r®d araduato* from

Eublionabonla and other* who utairo 10 purauo
Urher hrnuchw of atudf.
Metlioda tad Mnrve of luatructlmt compare

favoraoljr with tho boat aemlnarle« to tho oonuirr.
Bora tocelvod in tha Primary and IntermediateDepartment*. For circular* or iuiorviow,

apply to
MIIS.M. SftTKVKNM MART,

Principal. Wheeling W. Va.

.>} - 'I:

$1,000 TO $20,000 ^
To UMn«M RmI Estate Security,
SM ITS & DICKINSON

KXCHA2IOK BANK BOILDISo. 1

9aJflT Dtpoilt BO«W 101JL ip!7

BHAI* TOTATB

Elfhttonth afiMl...

No. 1219 McCollooh »trwt,I room«.... in
No. Uio Main street, ! rooms gS
No. B6 Muln street, 3 rooms, with
free use of both gaser... |m

No. 835 Main street. 5 rooms, with
free use of both cases jig

No. 837 Main street, saloon with bar :
JlxturoB and 4 rooms, or IT rooms,
if dpaired

Sn. 103 McColloch atreet til a
No. 1219 Alley H...... j:<0. SI South Tork atreet 4 2 \

a. u South Jot* atroet... lli I
... tlO AllejCB, I rooms 13 s

147 Fourttenth atreet, both pm,
hot water, and bath. »»

So. M05 Main atreet. > rooma |«
No, 84 Sixteenth street, atore room ... a»
So. 101 Thirty-thirdatreet. storeroom tit 9
Kour-roomod houaea Crescent Place ?'» I
Twelve-roomed realdenco, 314 acres
cround, Edslrorton'a Lane .

So. 2X3 Alley B. |g:> rooms rear ;ot Mission Sunday'school, Eluhteenth atrMt. m
Threo rooms. Pleasant Valley |« 3

Foil SAT.K
Reaidonco Fifteenth atreet, U.MO.
Itenlilenco Fifteenth street, (3,0(0.
So. UW'Al^In atroet. *1.700.
So. 42rand 422V4 Market street
So. M Seventeenth street, a rooms, botk i

casea. V
No. 2520 Main street.
Sixteenth atreet reeldenc?, H.SX.
No«. 452 and 461 National road.
Counters and shelving. No. 101 Thirty

third atreet.
No. S2 Sixteenth atreet.Lotan South Front atreet.

..Slx-rdomed house. Peninsula.

JAMES A. HENRY.
Real Estate Acer.t, Col lostor, Notary Publieand Pension Attorney. No. 1BU Mu>
ket street. ip!i

TO LET.
Business Property,
Store room '25x100, .with sccond and thld a

finnrs n/llolnlntr Stone & Thomas'. Star*
will be put in first-class repair.
Four-story building No. 10 Twelfth

street.
Storage room on'Fourteenth street for

rent cheap.
Honey to Loan on Real Estate Security,

ROLF «*3 ZAXB,
ap27 80 Fourteenth Street

HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE j
A very desirable residence ana buylne*

property, corner Main and.Tenth street*.
No. 61 Fifteenth street, 7 rooms, brie*.
No. 161 Sixteenth street, lot 20x120 feet
A fine residence In Pleasant Valley.
Nos. 190 and 192 Seventeenth street.
No. S Kentucky street, 4 rooms.
7 storerooms and 2 dwellings rentini fot

2181 00 per month, corner Market im
Twentieth streets, pays 12 per cent.
No. 9 Kentucky street, lot 30x140 feet
A fine residence on Virginia street AH

modern convenience; price low.
No. 2212 Chapline street, large bride

building. ;
No. » ISth street, 7 rooms and stable.
No. 196 17th street, 5 rooms and steblr
Lot corner Main and Sixteenth stmt, S
No. 12114th street, 7 room* and bath.
No. 1503 Chapline street. 7 rooms.
No. 1213 Chapline Street. 9 rooms.
Lot on Main St.. between 22d sod 2Sd 9*
3 lots on North Wabash street. *

No. R1 South Broadway, residence of I \
E. Hughe*. Esq.
Lot 46x130 North Tork street
Lot No. 20 Indiana St, 7 rooms, modir*
No. 27 N. Wabash St, 6 rooms, cheep.
A flno lot In Pleasant Valley.

,

No. lS^Vermont street 4 rooms; lot W3M

The Bloch property on North Main St
MONET TO LOAN.

pinpharTT" tatuM.
The City Bank Building.

Telephone 39. apM

FOB SALE, j
Building Lots on Wheeling Island.
House and Lots on easy terra). '

Money to Loan on Real Esule.
Houses and store rooms to rent

HARRY J. FINK & BRO,
HEAL KSTA1K AOEST4,

T.l.phone U87. »« 11*3 M iK.lOr'rt.

FOB SALE
Splendid house, 12 rooms and large hall

with Urge lot. Chapllne St.. Fifth ward,
cheap on easy terras. . ,.h
House, 6 rooms, brick, and hall

at.: o»%y terms. SC.OOO.
liouse, 4 rooms, 29th St.. 1700.
House, 6 rooms, Jacob st., Centre www*

In*, easy terras, 91,«m. ,

House, 6 rooms ar.d hall, Market street.
Centre wheeling, cheap, S1.2W- '

Splendid oiflg. site for dwelling. 6th
Splendid bid*, site for dwelling, Ht&
House, S looms, 24th St.. 11.400
House, 8 rooms and hall, with all moaera

improvements. Chapllno it.
Wheeling. 16,600.
House, 7 rooms and hall, 16th st* J2.«*
House, 5 rooms. 11th st.. 81.400. ,
House, S rooms. In Belvcdcro add., Ig*
House, 14 rooms and store room,

St. near 21st St.. lot 44x122 ft., J3,5ro.
House, 7 rooms, bal and largo lot, Mta

st.. S4.au.
House. 7 rooms and 6-roomod houie 1a

rear; lot »xl2u ft.. ISth st . ».n».
House, 7 rooms, brick, withjvall. J^0*

BL, Centre wneeiinir-, cncuv.

j:"?u#e' ro®®*» b"ck« Eo& "" 5th ww4

fl SfS"8e' 7 ^oom ' N- Market it; ches*

J lots on Llnd st. Belvedere. $25 wch.
House. 2 rooms. Wilnon »U C«ot»

v\ heeling- easy terras. Itto. .

^«-room* *"d BiXtlo, Jacob it. W
w»rd. 11,450.
House. 14 rooms, brick. 15th ft.. W.50.
.Hotel, 24 rooms. Martin's Ferrr. O*

cheap, on easy terms.
House. 8 rooms and 8-roomed h«uM »

rear. Market st. bet. 7th and sth its..
House. 6 rooms and tmll. bath niid bow

SBseB. Jacob st.. bet. 15th and 16th. IMJ
Buslnes property on Marmot st. at nodcrateprice.
ttUO. 1300, |500. 1900, 92,000 and 12.500 to lOM

on real estato.
House, four room and storeroom.

Main afreet. Cheap, on easy term*.W®
-J1®* hohse. 8 rooms, with larso lot *

i^flffltiRton Lane. fj.jno.
NESBITT & DEVINE,
Tel. 643. 1739 Market StreetapH_

H0TEL6.

Hotel Metropole
unKAW v*n ni'KKtr lOUk ATKIPH

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J' I
Now open. Slriotlr 1°I

polntmeuta. Wrtu for rtlw,
art. FRANK H. MAMM. Pr«P.I
HOTEL. RTGUEN.

Michigan A»«nu», n*«r n***11*
ATLANTIC CI**.**

Bites $8 10 ?10 per Week.
»~S«nd for noolloL ,* *-»

tnr» jr. in.

ttjoa + jinoRK"
KKATIY AND PKOtirTLY KXEC"rW
At TUB INTKLUUSJHW J0* N*01"

v i


